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feUILb ROADS ON CREDIT. I FERTlLIZINd POTATOES,, Keep youb eyes QPEfy!
uey rfe Won REGULATOR is not on a package

U it is not - -

taos Liver Regulator.

It turns out td be State librarian
h. A. Cobb, and riof gtste Superin-
tendent Mcbane, who t niaSing

to purchase a plant at
fealeigh and 'establish ' "a Populist
weekly. He says' it It' to be
'straight Populisti' With him

that means fusion with the Repub-
licans. ITe Is a "Pntchard Pop-
ulist,' )f the "straightest Set'' It
will be a weekly pspen'- -

" CARE Of CHlckE3i
Dow They Should Be Fed to Produce thi
- Ueet Hoenlta. -

By the time ohickans are 6 or 8 weeks
old, says a .successful ponltryman, tbe
principal dangers of cbiokenhood are
passed, and painstaking watchfulness
and. care may be somewhat relaxed.
We must feed carefully and "feed for
growth" 1. c, we moot supply nour-
ishing, strengthening, food, which will
build up a well nourished body, healthy,
strong and vigorous, with stores of
strength to lean upon when the drain of
egg production has ooine and the chill
of auttunn and cold of winter are to be
resisted. The breakfast is bread crumbs,
continued until they are about 10 weeks

PiT."
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Nothing else is the same. 'It cannot be and never has

been put up by any one except

J. H. ZEiLIN :& CO.
And it can be easily told by theft Trade Mark--
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-- """Attortiey-at-Lawy

N. C

lraatlee In the State and Fe'lorsl courts.
unci over White. Moor & C'o.'s toio, Main

Street. 'Phone No. S. n -
--t.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

(ill N. C.AH AM, --
. - - -
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Absolutely Pur

Crlehrated for Its levenine airennn
and heilthfiiliien. AMufen the food against
it I u m and all furins of adulteration common
to Ihe cheap tmiwtt. KOYAL UAKINU FOW- -

Well done is better than well said.
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have a feed of the coarsest oatmeal.
moistened, about half past 1 o'clock a
light feed of crocked wheat and about
6 o'clock whole wheat or cracked corn-o- ne,

one day; the other, the next.
Twice a week we havo fresh meat

(batchers' trimmings) cooked aud chop-
ped, which is mixed with the coarsest
oatiocal (about bah! and half) for tbe
second feed. Wo have also a bono cut-to- r,

and twice or three times a week tbe
chicks bave a good time wrestling and
tumbling over each other in their eager'
ncss to get the fresh cut bono. Not hav-
ing a bone cutter, wo should mix some
meat mcul into tbo moistened bread
crumbs for breakfast, and about three1

times a week we sprinkle iu a piucli of
.cji t.i - i : loneriiinu s uuuuiwuu mwuur as u iuu- -

dimcot to promote digestion and good
health.

The rulo is to feed only what the
chicks will eat up clean and quickly,
bn$ we broak over tho rulo so far .as tho
lut feed is concerned, aud the boy goes
around a second time, 20 to 80 minutes
after feeding, aud if the food is ull eat-- .
cu up clean tlireo or four haudfuls more
are pnt down, so that all shall have a
chanco to "till up", for tbo night. If a
handful is left uneaten, it quickly dis-

appears in tho morning, and as it is al-

ways dry grain it does not sour, and
there is no danger from leaving a little.
Fresh water is supplied three times a
day and practically is always by
them. Kn thnv rmi ririitlf nn thev choose.
Grit is also always by them, nud gronud ;

oyster shells are given them about twice
,r.l, U' f,l tn rr,,tn lm nnm. i

fort and well being of our chicks, be-

lieving that it pays us to do so. Tho
full basket iu December, January aud
February, when eggs bring top prices,
is being planned for in this good core
uud feeding.

A Feed Troogh. .

An inexpensive feed trough for fowls
aud one upon which they cannot stand is
made of a piece of board 0 inches wido
aud 8 feet 10)4 inches long. That is
nailed seenrcly to two "foct," which
aro pieces of 2 by 4 scantling a foot long
each on the bottom, but scarfed off to
about 7 or 8 inches on top. These tiro
set about 6 inches iu from the end.
Tho end pieces' aro 7 inches high, 6
inches wido at base, and narrow to
inches at top, the sides being perpend lo
ular for 1)4 inches aud then narrowing1.
The ends are nailed to tho bottom
board, and the top strip, of 24 inch

furring, is inserted between the endi
aud nailed, this laxt point being Id
guard against the nails drawing oat
when the trough is lltled by tbo top,
which serves as a bundle, Smooth it
ogniusr iron n g mciruiucraoi ino Dima.
Good clear latlis nailed along the sidoS '

and to the end pieces make a sufficient
ido guard to tbo trough, projecting

three-quart- ot an inch to an Inch
above it, which is ample protection for
tho food put upon it. When this trough
is iu tended for outdoor use, a quarter
inch hole is bored in each corner to al-

low tbe water to run off during a rain.

To negianeis la INntltrf.
Belwi carefully your breeder from

whom you Wish lo purchase, inquire
into his reputation and standing, and
when you decide to scud bim your tnon- -

v An tint rvnert ton mnrh. lie reaaou
ablo in your demands. If you ixh S !

shirw bird fit to tnko a prise, do not rx-- 1

pert to obtain one for 5. Thero are
raare whrr ibis sorn may bny a winner

a small show, but ll y are rare. If r

Thisut

llow to Manufacture it Magnifying Glass
For S Cent.

J To Inake a microscope for a nickel
' or less is a comparatively easy task

and on interest' one. The first
step is to buy some little hollow
glass balls with stems to them ; they
are used in the manufacture) of arti-
ficial flowera As they are sold for

j a song, buy several, in order to have
. B choice pno that is free from
'

scratches or bubbles. . Make n tem-- I

porary handlo for the little globule
; by cutting a slit through the middle
: of a fiat stick, about as thick as a
match and four times as broad, in-- J

sorting the stem of the little globe
in the slit

A candle and a cup of perfoctly
clean, boiled water are next needed.

n - mi".- -' .""""IIhree inches above the candle, until
it is very warm, then plunge it down- -

ward into tbe cup of water and hold
It there for n few seconds, or until it-
ia filled with water. Wine the outaido
Icrfcctly dry and hold the globe
again over the candle until tho water
boils. J

You tnuct now plunge it once more
into tbo cold water, when, if the
water is boiling, the little apparatus
becomes completely filled as it cool,
Jf any air remain in the globe, re-

peat the boiling and plunging into
water. Then at once fill up tho end
with beet: wax and touch with seal-
ing wax, to make it water tight.

The next operation is to fit a hold-
er to the lens, for such it is now that
it in filled with water. j

Take a round, nmooth cork one
From u wide bottle.Cut off from the
l.Cfct cud a piece a trifio larger than
the ditm:tt r ofthe little lens. The
two ilat fac cs of the cork should be
quite parallel, otherwise tho imago
filmed 1 y the lens will be indistinct. ,

Nest loieabole through the center
of the cork cylinder, to make it into
u tube. The be.,t way to do this is
to commence the hole with aa-edh-

wire and then enlarge it with a tiny
penknife.

Having made the cort cylindirr
to your liking, enlarge the hole at
one end and cutalitin the flat por-
tion to admit the stem of the lens,

I so that the surface of the glebe is
almost, but not quite, level with tbe
other flat surface of tho cork. j

The Ions must, first lie blackened
eo as to destroy the "false light,"
which would havo the effect of blur-,- ,

tlie imago. Thin is done by
painting tl3 lens and its stem, with
tbe exception of two circles, which
must be exactly opposite each other,
with a mixture of India ink, water,
gum arabio and sugar. When dry,
insert the lens in its place and fix it
in its position by a slight touch of

,gum hero and there.
A ueet.tlirt of cork should be rum

mod into the slit faimed for the in--
I
j

serlion of the fctcui. Now tho lens
holder mutt be " tticd "U ith dia-- '.

phregms. Cnt from n thin card- -'

board twociicles tbe tize of the ends
of the lens bolder and ut fioin their
centers Lol s tbout tbei-izec- f a i ea.
Paint them black and glue them on
cccb t nd cf the lens holder. !

'- "A pair tt;l and glans elides, for
ci;e in examining the objects to bo
magnified, are made by twihtiug pa-
per it to a tube,' whit h is glued to
tho lens holder. About an eighth of
tin inch from ceo end of tho tube
cut two slits, exectly opposite to
each other, a quarter of t.n inch in
length and in breed tb equal to the
th it know of two of thcflipsof glass,
which must le of the thinnest qual-- .
itv. ccurtCF of an ir. h ide and

'I
Eooaoiay In Vtlng fertilisers For Grow--

tog Theae Tuber.
An investigation undertaken at the

Kew York station, nt the request of
progressive farmers of Long Island, cou- -
eerned the economy of using fertilisers
In raising potatoes. Following is a sum- - I

mary of tho report on result, by L. I j

Van Slyke: In J896 fertilizers were ap--
plied nt tbt rate of 1,000 and 2,000
pounds an acre inV raising potatoes. A"
second crop of potatoes was raised on
the same ground in 1800 without using
fertilizers, iu order to ascertain to what
extent tho fertilizers applied in 18U5 ,

would benefit tbo crop of 1806 i

- The application of 1,000 pounds of
fertiliser increased the erop of market- - '

able potatoes 48.4 bushels an acre in
1895 and 30.6 bushels in 1890, the total
increase , for the .two years being 88
bushels. The use of 2,000 pounds of fer-
tilizer increased the yield over the fore-
going to tbe extent of 4.4 bushels in
1895 and 14.1 bushels iu 1806, the total
increase forthe two years being 18.5
bushels.

The application of 1,000 pounds of
fertilizer increased tbo proportion of
marketable potatoes 0.8 percent in j

1830 and 9 per cent in 1896, while the j

use of an additional half ton of fertilizer
increased the percentage of marketable

' potatoes over the foregoing to tho extent
of 1.3 per cent in 1895 and 2.0 per cent
in 1898, j

Tbe use of 1,000 pounds cf fertilizer j

an acre produced an increased yield of
marketable potatoes, which, at 60 cents
a bushel, made a net gain of $37. 58 in
income during tho two years. The use
of 2,000 pounds of fertiliser yielded iu
net increase of income during the two
years 1. 13 less than did the application
of 1,000 pounds.

Iu using 1,000 pounds of fertilizer
there were added to an acre of soil, on
an average, UC.4 pounds of nitrogen,
1 G. 9 pounds of available pbopphorio acid
and 00. 6 pounds of potash, and twice
there amounts iu using 2,000 pounds of
fertilizer. Adding to these the amount
of plant food already known to bo pre-entl- n

the soil and then deducting the
quantities removed by the two crops
grown, wo find that excessive amounts
of nitrogen, potash and particularly
phosphoric acid were left nuunod when
2,000 pounds of fertilizer wero applied.

Phosphoric acid is probnbly applied
often in nsclerfsly large quantities iii
raising potators, as compared with pot-
ash and nitrogen.

The uso of ever 1,000 pounds of fer-
tilizer an ncr under tho conditions
tried was attended with' loss us com-
pared with the results obtained in using
1,000 pounds of fertilizer.

"Uureo Xeg" Irrigation.
Enral Now Yorker RayS that a culti-

vator in tho handset a bright man may
beat a Cue engine and pump in the
bunds of a dull man. In most parts nf
tho country tho rainfall is sufficient to
glow ample crops. Tbe point is to hold
tho water in the soil, so that tho plants
can utilize it v.hen most in need of it.
Water is lost by draiuuee and evapora-
tion. In heavy soils wo do not care to
pieveut drainage iu fact, we like to
facilitate it. In light, open soils a sup-
ply of vegetable matter will hold wntcr
enough for ordinary purpose. To pre-
vent evaporation, we jnutit work on tho
surface of the soil and break it up so
that thfl passages through which the
water would naturally escape are elowd
or clogged. When we ketip the surface
stirred tip and lined, we make what is
known as a "dust mulch." The soil
water rines to tbo stirred surface and
there stojw much as it does under a j

mulch of leaves or straw. "Horse leg" j

irrigation does not odd water to tbo
nil, but it arrest it. It is like solder-

ing r.p a bole in the milk can and thus
saving milk, while pump irrigation is
like pouring hi ore in at the lop.

A Mew Stock rood.
The "new corn product" is tbo bard

outer bcll of the cornstalk which has
been relieved of the pitb-- i dried and
pulvcriaed. In appearance it is a flue
brown substance. The pith is. used us
packing in wimbipa. As there is a great i

demand for the pith thorn ia a large j
quantity cf the stalk left. Tbis is rat
and ground, making a fine product con-
taining more nutriment, according to m

some outhntities, than timothy hay and
being more digestible than com blades.
It occupies loirs rpacc than baled bay and
is fed along with grain to make a bal-
anced ration. ffor

A Wheel Marker.
A Wisconsin fanner recently submit-

ted a sketch ot bis two horse wbrel
marker to Rural New Yorker. Ho at
claim that it is readily odjuxtablo to of
mark at varying distances .and makes
four marks at a time. The wheels give
it comparatively easy draft, wbicb en-

able tbe operator to ride. Ia marking
for crop that are planted by band, this
marker is preferable in many ways t3
Slim) of the forms in general one. It is

to noitsa wnr.n. MjtuKRB.

rspcrially dcairable for marking wido
tows, as for plantations of tbe rajij.iT-ry- ,

blackberry and rurrant.
Where ' arrotKlLaud wbcebj run be se-ra-

Ibe cost of this marker i slight.
Tbe frame should be made of yellow
pli:e or cok scnntliiig about S by 4 a,

and tbe abaft may be of 1.4 inrb gas
pipe. Tb-- r. brrle almold be about I frr-- t

in (iiantctrr and may be made frrta old
grain drill wbU cut down. In Ibe
marker fbovn tbe wbec-b- j are from
worn out potato planter. Tbe wheels
are held in pUrv on ibe abaft, and the
shaft l prrvetiUd front moving endwise
in tbo frame ly cast in collars, ed

to Ibe shaft by art screws. Tbe
pole and rbaia attaobed at tbe rear it

rve to tuoik tbe rtw for tbe return
Liu. - for

An FotlmnlOJit Advocate Bonding Tewne
to Construct Perfect Highway.

A pamphlet sent oat by the depart
incut of agriculture .contains mi eX'
tremcly vigorous address in favor tf
good roads which was delivered by
Judge Thayer of Clinton, la., at a re-

cent meeting of the Iowa Buukers' asso-

ciation. In it be declares that mud on
highways annuully costs this couu try in
the destruction of vehicles, feed of extra
draft animals and delay in getting prod-
ucts to market something like $960,-000,00- 0,

of which sam the state of Iowa
pays perhaps f8,000, 000. Besides this,
says Judge Thayer, there must be reck
oned the immense amounts caclj year
spent, or rather thrown away, in mak-
ing and repairing roads of the old fash-
ioned kind, with no result excopt tbe
necessity of doing the work over again
the next spring.

What he advocates is the bonding of
every town to an amount sufficient to
build scientifically perfect roads wher-
ever they are needed within its bounda-

ries and connecting with similar high-
ways of the adjoiuing municipalities.
Judge Thayer admits that when he ad-

vocates this plan among the farmers
they always express a cautious dread of
incurring a debt so large its he suggests.
This he finds most aggravating, and he
is moved to give a few somewhat im-

passioned paragraphs on the beauties of
dobt. "

. "(Stagnation,, savagism and igno-
rance," he says, "urethafruitaof trans-
acting bun: nous on the theory, thut no-

body is entitled to the confidence of
anybody. The business of civilization is
transacted on the credit system. Tbe
business of barbarism is transacted on
the 'no trust plan. The 500,000,000
people who go in debt have food to eat,
clothes to wear andat night a place to
j their bea(l8 60o.ooo,000 who
do not f0HSCsa romcicut coufidouce in
themselves to trust one another never
tasted flour or beef, go naked nud sleep
out doors. Activity, prosperity and
thrift arethe fruits of mutual depend-
ence on one another, cemented with the
legeud; 'I promise, to pay.'

"yiiuu Columbus discovered America,
ho found this great continent occupied
by a race of beings who were not only

,

out cf debt, but who paid no taxes.
Debt has made America what it is. Its
flourishing cities, its vast system of
railroads, its multiplicity of industries,
which f;ivo employment to millions of
intelligent artisans, its Columbian cx-- I

position, its wonderful agrirultlirral
wealth and prosperity could only have
been brought ubout by one man uuiug
another man's money and paying sonie-- !
thing for the unoof it. I cannot imagine
a mora uiiiiiiul condition of things on
this mnudano spbe-r- than the world
out of debt."

CONCERNING FARM VALUES.

IUcy Am Largely Irtormlm.'d by the
Cluiractt-- of the lut.dt

. How maeJi would you give for a farm
located l,0u0 luiics I'.oiu a lailiotu!, a
wagon load and every other means of
comniuuitatiou with I bo rust of the
worlu?

How mucli would yongivofor a farm
within four miles ot a railroad, uud the
wagon roads tv.r tliono .tour miles tilled
wilh mud, Rtouos, sand and trying
grudes?

And wouldn't you give mora for that
farm if the road to town or to several
market ppiuts were hard and smooth
and level, so that vehicles of oil kinds,
including bicycle, would happily con-

vey many people U and fro, and so you
could nutria t the farm produce quickly
nod cheaply?

The value of a farm depends almost
wholly on the railroad and wagon roads
about it. Uood roads are worth more to
the former than to any one else. The
inote easily, quietly uud pleasantly be
can get to and from his (arm the more
it i worth au aero.

Tho distance-- toJ niaiket depends cn
tho character cf the road. L. A. W.

"'"Bulletin.

Dad Roatle An Expensive.
Bad roads, mud, rats and irrcgalarl-- -

tics arc expensive things. An old farmer
used to say that rut uud freezing aud
thawing cost bim a new wagon every
five ytars.- - Very low people mdue what
rough roads cott them. Of course it is
only a bolt today, a tire tomorrow, a
nhttl sprung next wick or au axle
warped out nt shape at somo other time,
Lut these tfiinps conie, ruim times ever- - '

lapping like shingles on a roof. Tbry !

are pat down to near and tear and in a j

way acce pted as tbe inevitable simpiy
because madX bave always been bad and
one scarcely has a right to expect any-
thing else. But the difference in tho
looting qualities of wagon on a thor-
oughly geod road and on extremely bad
one would sarpriso tho owner of such a
vehicle were be able to keep track of
(lie exact feurei in the two conditions.

Kow Yort Ledger. -

lem to be solved by county .ovrrutucuta,
In tbo rural uixrricl of Phibwlclpbia
and tbe oojuiuia: counties Umts are
many miles ot Siuuotli, well kept and
enjoyable tra.lt, and (b ro lino
why Delaware sJiould cot move in the
matter. It pays r to bave good
roods tbau lo bn-- p ou paUhfug op locr-road- a

vt itb pirc of (, old roots arid '

toDHi as big us a moo's bead. Wil
mington News.

Ula Par the Taavaye.
With tbe con vtna on tbe roads it is

tbooicbt tse highways will mam le
trsnofonctd into Uaafifal boo levaids
and that the Kate nxula will be made to
compare favorably with ary. To tbe
laxpayre the toad ennvirt low would
ineaa a Urge gain. Uurirr the prraeot
yatt'in, it 14 tbargrd. Umi taxpayer is

bardtned net only ith the expruaecf
prt-c- o tnaiarrmtnee!, bat be ia also
nnlcic-- ia guxi toand nuu for road n
liiij ruTm.cir.ji. "cW Yutk Wuld.

K. O.

' Practice regularly lb the-- conrt of Al-- i,

saaacscousiy. All. !H I v.

DR7W. S. LONG, JR..
' - DENTIST,

t

l GRAHAM, N. C.

Office iiv Vestal building.
Office hours : 8 a. in. to 4 p .m.

livorv. Sn.lft AFU F

STABLES.

W. C. Moore, Pkop'k.
CltAHAM. N. r.

ftck tne nil tmlnn. Ooixl linglenrdnu
le lfm. (.'hHi'geK modornie.

IIJiNRY I5ANT JiU
" .. PEA.CTI0AL TIMEB,

GRAHAM, N.C.
All kinds df tin woik and re--

- pairing.
Shop on W. Elm St.. second

door irom Bain & Thompson's".
' Dec. . t r .

Are you
up

BTO DATE

.. If you are not the News anIT
Orkkvkk is. Subscribe for it nt
once and it will keep you abreast

.of the times.
, Full Associated Press dispatch- -

,es... All the jievs--foreig- n, do-mest- ic,

trational, state and local
. 'all the time. ,

. DailysNews and Observer 7
per year, $3.50 for 6 mos. " -

j

Weekly North Carolinian 1

' NEWS & OBSERVER PUB

Ralhigh, N, N I

'. The North Carolinian and
ALAMASCK (itjEANKIl will hts eht
for one year for Two Dollar. Cah
Inadranr. " Apply at The GleaSeb7

We wish to become personally acquainted with every ma n(
young and old, who buys his clothes in Greensboro, We are in
the clothing business and must have your support if we succeed.
We are confident that if you will give us a trial we will make a
customer ot you. Our expenses are small, our stock is all new, we!
make no bad debts, wt do business on our Own" capital, hence we
can sell you

GOODS FOK TKSS MOXEY

tt should 'beV made a matter of
public": knowledge that. DeU'itt's
Witch Hazel Salve will aruMvlilv
cure piles of the longest standing.
it is tlie household favorite' tor
burns, scalds, cuts, bruises and
sores of all kinds: Simmons tha
Druggist. . x

Mortgage Sale !

Jar virtue of the ower given In a mert-r- rexecutwl by A. Tate anil wife to thethellth day of October. . lm.and reif Utered In Book No. 17 In the UtMioiD0'0' Alamance count) I-!- i.Rmf'mKStihe court house door m Uraham.on ,

SATURDAY, JUXE 10V 1897.
to the Bltnesrhidn., fr CASH, the landconveyed In said inortitage, towlr: A traet
t h ? "i'rM, i" vMJlr"'0 Kwnhlp. adjoining

IB.Tate, Hufflll ITebaueand othara.
The title U good. Poivuion given a soonaMleUmsile. Thli I. known as tbe

Sale at it U.
it. J. 8TOCKAKl, MdrtgagM.

For further Information addreet J. ALong. Attorney, Uralmai, N. C.

ADMINISTR T0R'S NOTICE I

fitters draiirninalratlon having been Iane4Ine undonliriird, uimn the aetata ofKllmoeth Mile, dee'd, be hereby nonr allpeieune Indented to said estate to makepayment, and all iiersuna holding
f I I m M flu-- I n.t bid -- .... . . i 7
on or before the 16th day of MayJlSOS, or thli
notice will pleaded in uarot their raeotere:
ThU JOth day of May,

m.. hH- - UOMMoirt Adm'r.'

Wanted-- An Idea I MM MMM
tl . ''!' Jtlwy "y bHny wraith.

-- " nAuiicnnunn k tt., mm AUort
Vera. Waehlnetan. I) I ! fur twr i ibai oner

uU new lie ot one ""-an- d tarnations wealed.

TON8OIUAL1. - r
When you wnnt a nicenir-eu-t

or shave, call oh me. My shop is
at tho southeast corner of Court
House 8ju!tre; . f

.

Ellis TIraroatk. '

Onl "3
UUli

; provided yon present this ad
to you that we will hot take any

J"hn K.$hw, Will II, Reee.
WILL H. MATTHEWS, Manager.

A orrespondent writing the Ibtl-eig- h

News ami DJiserver from f)l-tie- y,

says three children of Mr.
Junius Womlliir, one of them a
daughter 19 year old, went fishing
Saturday, and finding growing near
I ho wafer what they supposed to be
angelica bean ulling and chewing
it. In a short time the three were
taken violently ill nnd the young
lady died before medical aid couhf
! Mimnioned. The others are ex-
pected to The herb which
caused their tickness is supposed to
lie yellow jossainine.

: Care for Headache).
As a remedy for all lonns of Head-

ache Elect lie Hitters has proved tcr.
lie the hot. It elleets a iwrmanent
cure ami the nnwt drvo-ltc- j hnl.itutl
sick headaches yield to its influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, ami give tbU reme-l- y

a fair trial In case. of habitui-- I

cnsliation Electric Rilitrs cures
by giving tho needed tone to the
bowels, and few eases long resist the
ti? of this me-licin- Trv it once.'
Fifty wits and S1.00 at T. A. Al-
bright t t'o.'s.

Sal ayj

Pr. I M. rice, a n itire of New'
Yorkutwhi,iil lived in Ashe--V

villesiiu-- e l."72, li.-- at hi Iminei- n-

that town Saturcbty-ni- hr, nged
about 70 vear.4. He was prominent
as an tilUntloFn'Ml'tfiuTi.loiI tl '

ios! itti ions of h a ruing at A.sherilh',J
all of them with thr id of belpi: g
ihopc u.iuble to lulji tlitiujclve.

than any other house not similarly situati-d- . As a meads' of ad-
vertising, nnd to induce you to give us a call, we will .

Glvo You a 5 per ceiit. Discount
on any purchase you make of us
vcrtiscment. In order to prove
auvnnwigc oi you, you may present, mc uuvcruscucni tuicr you
have made your purchase.

. V-

MATTHEWS, CHISHOLU (. STROUD,

Leading Low-Pric- ed Clothiers. ..

Lock Box 1 1 7, GREENSBORO, N. C.

lnlUl "IOUg:
buy irb0rt?s !i

Tu. ker. to close up
J

the immenseyon l"sines. sii.l tl.ssolve theoiHleV pnrtner-cumstoticc- a.

eeni unlciD. extraordinary cir-- 1

There are bargains offered "hip. I he doors of tins well known
snob Utrdrra oocaaiouallr. Good stork dry L'km1 house waa cloned fof toil

efnee, Oraham, . V

Geese
Or Gooses?

is a mooted pointy exeept
. ts applied to men Who

:zr pay 5 for pants. - ,
inch end half lor 'as a g. it ry Better.

After thwe labors ure completed, ! jj,, matter cf u-,u- r roads ta an
a little mirrorc'i which pottaut one, anil it ia the coming prob- -

: 'jTpL: Euan Bros

8ai.esme. John W, Crawfordr

Tuesday of last week the li firm
of U . II. & It. S. J II' ker it Co , id
Haleich. filed with the register of
,1.,! j, j trust to Ernest Ilsy
n.,M u Know ami W. tr

clave to take stix k. The asset sre
fully l.'0.0(X):lial.ilitic tlW.im.
The business was ectaiilishod iii
IMS ninl wns one of the stro.igcsl
lioii-wr- s in the s"tith. The presont
(inn iit oinposed o Mows. Jamcf

iXilibln and W.
M. lioyhm all rompanitii'c'y yotinc
men. lliere-sr- e titrfprrcd to
the amount oT f.11. .116... It is said
that friction bctuccn meml-er- s of
the (Inn is the cauie of the ssn
ine.it.

Tbe Iliaoovrry Kavcd Ilia IJf.
Mr ('. (Vllouetle, Irugj:iit,

ncavt-rsville- , III. any: "To Dr.
King s I iiHonrery 1 owe my
Wttt, Vt tsketi wi;h I Ciripjw
and trird-n- ll ihe-'lt- yi ianv (cr
inil.-- s nlamt. but of no ami) ami
was given ii j and tl l I etibl not

'live, ilsviiii lr. Kiiijs New Iis- -

"" rili ll weight
in goM. Wchi'i ki;" store r houe
wiilnitit it." ;et a free trial at T.
A. Albright & Co.'s.

known strains ecata money, and it is
worth tlte price. Fa rxamplo. a pullet j

bought in the fall aud fit to lay is not
'dear at Si if tbe conn from a known

strain" cf rgg pmducei. b'ba will lay
over 1 2 worth cf t ggs bor first araeon
and give you beside mv,f boh1 chirk--n- .

A corkrrrl for a breeder should
bring front f i le 5, depending ujicsi
bis strain, health and vigor. CTx-ap- ,

stork i never cbcap at any prim
and. a ill CoM innre lor f'd generally
than it is worth. Exchange. .

As te Cvaltty.
We sh dl uerrr be iusuml a flrvt rlasd

article until Ihe fmsonuT r!rmnndt it
and n fane to arrrpt anything rlac.
long as I here is do radical Lick a

I
liinrd or roltl Moraze errs U lug delfv
rrrd as tbe fnnh article, so
dcalT talis tbe poorer audrbraper
and charge for Ibe ricltrr nnd dnrnr. A
knrnrlnlgr of Ibe sourer and nature of
dixtiurt flavors iu egga, as well a ia !

better, will Lo of mittcTial rTTrr ia

magmiies objects al:out 1'j limes 1 To .
cxamino a Fy wing, for intunce
and of cccrse only Ttry small ob--

jects ere adapted to this rjiicruscoie
pet if on one of tbeglusetplidee,coT-ciit- g

it with the olbrr, fastening
the edges ell crcund with scaling
wrx. Place tbe i lu'.e in the object
holder to that tbe object is exact ly
opi'ositethe bolo iu the diaphragm
and bold tbe whole apparatus up tb
tbe light, flidicg the object bolder !

beck end forth until dittinct vuuon
is obtaictd. F.kcnor Lcxirgton in

i Chicago Inter Ocean. '

Ton TA, I
Atbe- -

Um-

OABTOniA.
it at

euijaa.

rt honet clear ihroufth sim-

ply high-gra- de trousers at low-prit- de

price. How it's done is
our secret -

, i-- PO SALE r -

ONEIDA STORE CO..
... Graham. N.C.

thiea tr aelest? l"rofert roor : i lrr aiaUi na vnltfc- - Wlile JllUN WCIiOtit.
in) AH At CK Anor-- r. Waeluagtua. '

iKCU Uelr yttM. aia.

rTcrterting front fraud and insuring a ever)- - in my store I nent Gr a hot-choic-

frcah rodrct. To ucghrt this laf j c MVIn aa,, rMll ttr,
anjaet to cw-rf- f; to protect U . j .f , , pet lartlcr. andJT5J. : aOcr t.-i- tW Kittle, was u:,
every one proving faulty. Tbici in itac-l- f

ill bring dealers to term, make tnrnt
more critical and inonre better erg fruit :

tbet labia no matter what toe fotia
Li which it coin. -


